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gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any, ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or -ship or lade any gun-

powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-

nition, on board any ship, or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast'of Africa (except as above excepted),
without leave or permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective

forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled " An Act
tf to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-

**~tatiOrt of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
/'ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
•" to restrain the carrying coastwise of sfa'h-petire, •
<f gun-powder, pr any sort of arms or ammuni-
<c tion;" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-
third year of His late Majesty's reign, can. 2,
-intituled ** Art7 A<&v"to : enable His Majesty tb
** retrain the expoVfatloti of; naval stored, iand

•r/^ta<fcpe^6ffecbualiy tfo present' th'e: exportation of
*' salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when' pVolri-
^' bited by Proclamation or Order in Council:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of ;His Majesty's Treasury, ^tiie^ Con&-

..missioners for«xecutjng the Office of Lord High,
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of1

the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the

ireit oF' th"e Principal Officers of the Ordnance,

and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. C. C. Greville.

'' Westminster, March 23, 1825..

I HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

- Moris by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by,
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Roijal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do

, :desire the immediate attendance of ' the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission., empowering the Lord Arch-'
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to . .

An Act for tlie further repeal of certain duties

of assessed taxes, and for granting relief in the
cases therein mentioned. /

An Act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and
for the better payment of the army and their quar-
ters. . .

An Act for the regulating of His™,Majesty's
Royal Marine Forces while on shore. : '.

An Act to amend and render more effectual an
Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of
His late Majesty, for enabling spiritual persons to
exchange their parsonage houses or glebe lands,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

An Act for building a bridge, and making a
causeway and turnpike-road, from or near Griggs-
quay, in the parish, of Uuy Lelant, over Hayle
river and sands, in the parish of Saint Erth, to
Carnsew-quay, through Hayle-f'oundery, in the
said parish of Saint Erth, and Pen,Poll, in the
parish of Phiilack, all in the county of Cornwall.

An Act for lighting, cleansing, watching, and
improving the township of Ardwick, in tlie county
of Lancaster, and for regulating the police thereof.

An Act for paving, 'lighting, watching, cleans-
ing, regulating, and improving the town of Stroucl,
in the county of Gloucester.

An Act for repairing and maintaining the road
from Pemvortharn-budge to the boundary between
the townships or" Wrightiugtou. ami Sheviugton,
and the road from Lydiate-lane-end, to" a bridge,
•called Little 'Hanging-bviclgtf, all hi the county qf
Lancaster • > , , • . , ' » ,
. An Act .for, more'effectually repairing the roads

'from the turnpike--roail upon Gatherley-rtioor', fu
the county of York, to Stairnlrop, in the county
of Duiham, and from the said,turnpike-road, near
Smallvvay.s, across the river Tees, to WinstoUj in
the said county'of Dtkrfaatti. -

An Act for repairing the road leadingfrom Bvidfy-t,
north to Shifl'nallj otherwise Hsall, in the county
of Saloj).

•••Ail'-.&cti'tfoT enlarging tSte tbrm ^and '{.>oi$fers!''of
several Acts passed for repairing the high-road from
boroughbridge, in the county of York, to Catterick,
in the same county, and from tlience to Piers-bridge,
on the river Tees.

Arv Act for repairing the road from Hinckley,
in the county of Leicester,, to N-uiieaton, in the
county of Warwick, ami trofti thence to Bishop'S-
gatc, in the city of Coventry,

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike-
road from the tu rnp ike - road ; called 'Wellington-,
bridge-road, near the town of Leeds}, in the west
ril l ing of the county of York, to Hie' tuwpike-roa.il
leading from Waketield to Bradford, ' in the .said
riding, near a certain place, called Tong-larie-'end,.
in the lordship or l iber ty of Tong, in the parish of.
Birstal, in the riding aforesaid, with several branch
roads there/rom.

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike-
road from Midhurs t , in the county or Sussex, to>
the London and Portsmouth turnpike-road betweeeij.
the f if ty-second ami fifty-third mile-stones ueai;
Sheetbridge, in the county of Southampton.

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike-
road frosu Kirkby Stephen, in the coun ty of West-
morland, into the Sedbergh and Kirkby Kendal
turnpike-road, and out of and from the same


